POWER PEDESTALS

PARTS OPTIONS & REPLACEMENTS

BREAKERS

**MPL1020**
20A 125 V 1-pole*

**MPLGF1020**
20A 125V 1-pole GFI*

**MPL1030**
30A 125V 1-pole*

**MPLGF1030**
30A 125V 1-pole GFI*

**MPLGF2020**
20A 125/250V 2-pole GFI*

**MPL1050**
50A 125V 1-pole*

**MPLGF2050**
50A 125/250V 2-pole GFI with Plate*

**MPL2030**
30A 125/250V 2-pole*

**MPL2020**
20A 125/250V 2-pole*

**MPLGF2030**
30A 125/250V 2-pole GFI with Plate*

**MPL2050**
50A 125/250V 2-pole*

**MPLGF2050**
50A 125/250V 2-pole GFI with Plate*

**MPL2060**
60A 125/250V 2-pole*

**MPL2100D**
100A 125/250V 2-pole*

**MPL3100D**
100A 120/208V 3-pole*

BUS BARS

**MPLNP1108A2**
Newport Harbor Mate • Newport Camp Mate Complete Single-Phase Bus Bar Assembly (Without Stand)

**MPLHPL1108A2**
Hatteras • Park Light Complete Single-Phase Bus Bar Assembly
**BUS BARS, CONT.**

**MPL1108FA2**
Newport Harbor Mate • Newport Camp Mate • Hatteras Park Light
Complete 3Ø Copper Bus Bar Assembly

**MPL1140FA**
Complete 3Ø Copper Bus Bar Assembly for All Other Pedestals

**MPL1140MFA**
Complete 3Ø Aluminum Mechanical Bus Bar Assembly for All Other Pedestals 350MCM

**MPLNP3468**
Copper Bus Bar with Nuts and Washers
1 1/4” x 7/10” x 3/16” with 2 - 1/4 - 20 Nuts, 2 - 1/4” Flat Washers

**MPL300MCM**
Mechanical Lug Bus Bar up to 300MCM with 1 - 3/8 - 16 x 2” Bolt, 1 - 3/8 - 16 Nut, 1 - 3/8 Flat Washer. 300MCM wire size range is #6 to 300MCM

**MPL1100**
Bus Bar Holder for All Other Pedestals

**MPL1140A**
Complete Single-Phase Copper Bus Bar Assembly for All Other Pedestals

**MPL1140MA**
Complete Single Phase Aluminum Mechanical Bus Bar Assembly for All Other Pedestals 350MCM

**MPL3471**
Copper Bus Bar with Nuts and Washers
2” x 1” x 1/4” with 2 - 3/8 - 16 Nuts Stainless Steel, 2 - 3/8 Flat Washers

**MPL3751**
Double Barrel Terminal Block (Firehouse Bus Bar)

**MPL350MCM**
Mechanical Lug Bus Bar up to 350MCM with 1 - 3/8 - 16 x 2” Bolt, 1 - 3/8 - 16 Nut, 1 - 3/8 Flat Washer. 350MCM wire size range is #6 to 350MCM
DIGITAL ELECTRONIC METERING

**MPL17A2, MPL17B2, MPL17C2**
Meter Kit with CTs and Counter
Single Element Meter
Dual Element Meter
Three Element Meter

**MPL3021**
Counter with Tenth (Screw In / Black)

**MPL3021C**
Counter with Tenth (Snap In / Clear)

**FIREHOUSE**

**MPL3020**
Alarm and Strobe

**MPL3029**
Firehouse Light Fuse

**MPL4201**
24" Life Ring

**MPL3050**
Door / Life Ring Switch

**MPL8025**
10-lb. ABC-Type Fire Extinguisher

**MPL8025X**
20-lb. ABC-Type Fire Extinguisher

**MPL3028**
Firehouse Fuse Holder

**MPL3950**
Door Hasp

**MPL4201B**
Life Ring Bracket

**MPLFH6003A**
Complete Single Phase Aluminum Mechanical Bus Bar Assembly for All Other Pedestals 350MCM
**FLUORESCENT LIGHT ASSEMBLY**

**MPL2401, MPL2402, MPL2400**
- 7Watt 120V 60Hz Ballast
- 9Watt 120V 60Hz Ballast
- 13Watt 120V 60Hz Ballast

**MPL3019, MPL3017, MPL3018**
- 7Watt Fluorescent Bulb
- 9Watt Fluorescent Bulb
- 13Watt Fluorescent Bulb

**MPL3044**
- Photocell with Nut and Washer

**MPL3026**
- In-Line Light Fuse

**MPLLED1, MPLLED2, MPLLED3**
- MPLLED
  - LED Light assembly with top and lens.
  - LED Light assembly only
  - LED Light assembly with lens for Newport

**MPL3079**
- 13Watt Socket

**MPL3044**
- Photocell with Nut and Washer

**MPL3034**
- Photocell Nut and Washer

**MPL3027**
- In-Line Light Fuse Holder

**MPL9WA, MPL14WA, MPL23WA**
- Complete Light Assembly with Photocell, Wires, Socket, and Bracket
- 9Watt, 14Watt, 23Watt
**MPL6003A, MPL60039A, MPLLED1**

Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS • Powerhouse®
Powerhouse SS • Park Light • Hatteras®
Top w/ Complete Light and Lens Assembly - 14Watt
Top w/ Complete Light and Lens Assembly - 9Watt
Top w/ Complete Light and Lens Assembly - LED

**MPL6005, MPL6008, MPL6008B, MPL6005R**

Lighthouse • Lighthouse SS • Powerhouse® •
Powerhouse SS Park Light • Hatteras®
Amber Lens, Clear Lens, Blue Lens, Red Lens

**MPL1102**

30A Receptacle External Cover Assembly

**MPL11061**

External Breaker Cover Set - 1-pole, 2-pole, and 3 pole

**MPL6007, RVP6007**

Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
Lighthouse® Main Door with Hardware
Powerhouse® Main Door with Hardware

**MPL6012**

Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
Top Isolation Plate with 4 Screws

**MPL1087**

Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS • Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS
Aluminum Hose and Cable Bracket

**MPL6003**

Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS • Powerhouse® •
Powerhouse SS Park Light • Hatteras®
Top Only

**MPL1101**

20GFI External Cover Assembly

**MPL1105**

50A Receptacle External Cover Assembly

**MPL6006, RVP6006**

Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
Lighthouse® Pedestal Main Housing
Powerhouse® Pedestal Main Housing
(Two Doors, Hose and Cable Brackets)

**MPL6009**

Base Mounting Plate with 4 Washers and 4 Nuts

**MPL1099H**

Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS • Powerhouse® •
Powerhouse SS
Stainless Steel Spring Closure with Hardware

**MPL1087R**

Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS • Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS
Resin Hose and Cable Bracket
**POWER PEDESTALS**

**MAIN HOUSINGS, ETC, CONT.**

- **MPL1088**
  - Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
  - Aluminum Hinge (Pre 2007)

- **MPL5500**
  - Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
  - Aluminum Blank Access Panel (For Base)

- **MPL1117, MPL1117C**
  - Newport Harbor Mate • Newport Camp Mate
  - Amber Lens - 3 Piece
  - Clear Lens - 3 Piece

- **MPL6004**
  - Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
  - Pedestal Base with Bus Bar Holder

- **MPL5504**
  - Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
  - Base Cap

- **MPL6000**
  - Newport Harbor Mate • Newport Camp Mate
  - Main Housing

- **MPL6002**
  - Newport Harbor Mate • Newport Camp Mate
  - Main Door with Screws

- **MPL5508**
  - TVSS Blank Cover Plate

- **MPL5504**
  - Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
  - Base Cap

- **MPL7004**
  - Hatteras® • Park Light
  - Mounting Feet (Pre 2010)

- **MPL7005**
  - Newport Harbor Mate • Newport Camp Mate
  - Mounting Brackets

---

**PARTS OPTIONS & REPLACEMENTS**

- **RVPH5507, RVPH5507S, RVPH5507PL**
  - Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS • Park Light
  - Direct Burial Mount - Powerhouse®
  - Direct Burial Mount - Powerhouse SS
  - Direct Burial Mount - Park Light

---
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### PHONE, CABLE, INTERNET ASSEMBLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPL1114</td>
<td>Lighthouse Complete Phone &amp; Cable Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1115</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Mate Phone &amp; Cable Insert Assembly (Also Available for RV Pedestals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1118</td>
<td>Lighthouse SS • Hatteras® Marine Phone/Cable Mounting Plate with Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1113</td>
<td>Powerhouse SS • Park Light Phone and Cable Mounting Plate with Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL3059</td>
<td>RJ45 CAT 5E High-Speed Internet Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV3060</td>
<td>RJ11 Phone Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1119S</td>
<td>Lighthouse SS • Hatteras Light Complete Phone &amp; Cable Assembly (Also Available for RV Pedestals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1116</td>
<td>Lighthouse® Phone / Cable Mounting Plate with Door (No Receptacles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV1116</td>
<td>Powerhouse® RJ-12 Phone/Cable Mounting Plate with Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1086</td>
<td>Coax CableTV FCF Female Adpt. with Lugnut and Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL3037</td>
<td>Marine Phone Receptacle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dock Boxes Unlimited™**

Coming together is a beginning. Keeping together is progress. Working together is success.

**Ultimate Marine Source®**

Certified Products™

800.559.4269  
www.dockboxes.com
### Receptacles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPL3038</td>
<td>20A GFI Duplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL3040</td>
<td>50A 125V MarineTwistlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL4100R12W</td>
<td>100A 125/250V Pin and Sleeve (Orange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL4100R7W</td>
<td>100A 480V 4-Wire Pin and Sleeve (Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL4200R7W</td>
<td>200A 480V 4-wire Pin and Sleeve (Russell-Stoll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV3043</td>
<td>50A 125/250V RV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL3039</td>
<td>30A 125V MarineTwistlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL3045</td>
<td>50A 125/250V MarineTwistlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL5100R9W</td>
<td>100A 120/208V Pin and Sleeve (Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL5100R7W</td>
<td>100A 277/480V 5-Wire Pin and Sleeve (Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV3042</td>
<td>30A 125V RV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coming together is a beginning. Keeping together is progress. Working together is success.
**RECEPTACLES FACEPLATES BREAKER PLATES**

**MPL1120**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
20GFI-00 Amber Faceplate

**MPL1121**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
30A-20GFI Amber Faceplates

**MPL1127**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
30A-30A Amber Faceplate

**MPL1124**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
50A-20GFI Amber Faceplate

**MPL1126**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
00-00 Amber Faceplate

**MPL1142**
Lighthouse®
100A Faceplate

**MPL1129**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
30A-00 Amber Faceplate

**MPL1122**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
30A-50A Amber Faceplate

**MPL1123**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
50A-50A Amber Faceplate

**MPL1125**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
20GFI-20GFI Amber Faceplate

**MPL1128**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
50A-00 Amber Faceplate

**MPL1141**
Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS
Breaker Plate

**RV1112**
Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS
Breaker Plate

**RV114335**
Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS
30A-50A Receptacle Plate
### RECEPTACLES FACEPLATES BREAKER PLATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV11433</td>
<td>Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS 30A-00 and 50A-00 Receptacle Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1136</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Mate 30A-50A Faceplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1138</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Mate 50A-00 Faceplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL11392</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Mate 30A-20GFI Faceplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1135</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Mate 30A-30A Faceplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1137</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Mate 50A-50A Faceplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1139</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Mate 30A-00 Faceplate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECEPTACLE FACEPLATES / BREAKER PLATE ASSEMBLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPL1120A</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 20GFI-00 Amber Faceplate Assembly with Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1121A</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 30A-20GFI Amber Faceplate Assembly with Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1129A</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 30A-00 Amber Faceplate Assembly with Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1122A</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 30A-50A Amber Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (250V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1127A</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 30A-30A Amber Faceplate Assembly with Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1124A</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 50A-20GFI Amber Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (250V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1128A</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 50A-00 Amber Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (250V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1142XA</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS • Admiral 100A 1Ø Faceplate Assembly with Breakers and Plate (120/250V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVP1121A</td>
<td>Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS 30A-20GFI Faceplate Assembly with Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVP1122A</td>
<td>Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS 30A-50A-20GFI Faceplate Assembly with Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVP1125A</td>
<td>Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS 50A-50A-20GFI Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (250V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1123A</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 50A-50A Amber Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (250V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1125A</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 20GFI-20GFI Amber Faceplate Assembly with Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1131</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS • Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS Park Light • Hatteras® 20GFI Flipcover Assembly with Breaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1142YA, MPL1142YA4, MPL1142YA24</td>
<td>Lighthouse® • Lighthouse SS 100A 3Ø Faceplate Assembly with Breakers and Plate 120/208V, 480V, 277/480V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVP1124A</td>
<td>Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS 50A-20GFI Faceplate Assembly with Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVP1123A</td>
<td>Powerhouse® • Powerhouse SS 30A-30A-20GFI Faceplate Assembly with Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPL1135A, MPL1135A-2</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Mate 30A-30A Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (Without Stand) 30A-30A Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (With Stand)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MPL1136A, MPL1136A-2**
Newport Harbor Mate
- 30A-50A Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (Without Stand) (250V)
- 30A-50A Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (With Stand) (250V)

**MPL1138A, MPL1138A-2**
Newport Harbor Mate
- 50A-00 Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (Without Stand) (250V)
- 50A-00 Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (With Stand) (250V)

**MPL1150A, MPL1150A-2**
Newport Harbor Mate
- 30A-30A-20GFI Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (Without Stand)
- 30A-30A-20GFI Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (With Stand)

**MPL1131, MPL1131-2, MPL1131-4**
Hatteras®
- 20A GFI Faceplate Assembly Kit
- 30A 125V Faceplate Assembly Kit
- 50A 250V Faceplate Assembly Kit

**MPL1137A, MPL1137A-2**
Newport Harbor Mate
- 50A-50A Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (Without Stand) (250V)
- 50A-50A Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (With Stand) (250V)

**MPL1139A, MPL1139A-2**
Newport Harbor Mate
- 30A-00 Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (without stand)
- 30A-00 Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (With Stand)

**MPL1151A, MPL1151A-2**
Newport Harbor Mate
- 30A-50A-20GFI Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (Without Stand) (250V)
- 30A-50A-20GFI Faceplate Assembly with Breakers (With Stand) (250V)
WATER ASSEMBLIES

**MPL11A, RVPH11A**
Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
Lighthouse® CompleteWater Manifold Assembly
(Single 3/4" Hose Bib w 1/4-Turn Ball Valve)
Powerhouse® CompleteWater Manifold Assembly
(Single 3/4" Hose Bib w 1/4-Turn Ball Valve)

**MPL11B, RVPH11B**
Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
Lighthouse® CompleteWater Manifold Assembly
(Dual 3/4" Hose Bibs with 1/4-Turn Ball Valves)
Powerhouse® CompleteWater Manifold Assembly
(Dual 3/4" Hose Bibs with 1/4-Turn Ball Valves)

**MPL1132**
Lighthouse® • Powerhouse®
Water Mounting Plate with Mounting U-Brackets

**MPL6584, MPL6585**
Hatteras® • Park Light
3/4” Aluminum Water Mounting Plate
1/2” Aluminum Water Mounting Plate

**MPL7014**
Hatteras® • Park Light
1/2” Brass Silcock (Hose Bib) (Hatteras and Park Light)

**MPL7015**
Watts 3/4” Backflow Preventer

**MPL7021N**
3/4” Brass Ball Valve and Stainless Steel Handle (No Hose Bib)

**MPL20WM**
Water Meter - Remote Reading Capabilities